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of femaleMicrotuspennsylvanicus
inoculatedwitha series
ABSTRACT.-The
antibodyresponses
of antigensnot normallyencounteredunderfieldconditionswereexamined,and the kineticsof
maternallyacquiredantibodylossin theiroffspringweredetermined.Theinitialantibodyresponse
in adultswas rapid,peakingin 4-9 weeks, and long-lasting,with a half life of 4-5 months.
Antibodylevelsin femaleswereunaffectedby parity,andmorethanone antigencouldbe given
withoutaffectingcirculating-antibody
titers.Antibodytiterscouldbe enhancedwith additional
inoculations.Maternalantibodyin offspringincreaseduntil weaningat 3 weeksthen declined
Minimaldetectabletiterswerereachedat 7-11 weeks.In manyinstances,maternal
exponentially.
antibodyremaineddetectableeven after offspringreachedadult (35 g) size. Examinationof
uninoculated
wild-caughtvolesshowedonlyone of 130testsproduceda "false"positiveresponse.
The exotic-antigentechniquemay be generallyapplicablefor determiningmaternityin small,
secretivemammals.
Many current theories in population biology and genetics have at their foundations the relatedness, and the relative reproductive success of population members (Eomnicki, 1988; Mangel
and Clark, 1988). Some of these theories were addressed in detailed studies of large mammals
(LeBoeuf and Reiter, 1988; Packer et al., 1988), but the low population densities, long generation
time, and vagility of these species make their use expensive, labor intensive, and of extremely
long duration. In addition, populations of large mammals rarely are amenable to experimental
manipulations.These difficulties are not associatedwith studies of small mammals, but the young
usually are sampled only after they have terminated contact with their mothers. As a consequence,
maternal-offspringrelationshipsoften are impossible to determine.
A variety of techniques have been used to associate females and their offspring in the field;
nest boxes (Goundie and Vessey, 1986; Smith and Sloan, 1988), trapping patterns (Beacham,
1979), sampling at burrow entrances (Jones, 1987), and patterns of allozymic variation (Chesser,
1983) have been tried but none is generally applicable. Rongstad(1965), and Wolff and Holleman
(1978) showed that female rodents injected with radioactive isotopes passed them to their infants
during nursing. Tamarin et al. (1983) identified offspring by the characteristic spectrographic
pattern associated with the decay of several different radionuclides. Scott and Tan (1985),
Sheridan and Tamarin (1986), and Tamarin et al. (1983) used this technique to identify sucJ. Mamm., 71(2):129-138, 1990
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cessfully the relative reproductive success of free-ranging Antechinus stuartii and Microtus
pennsylvanicus. However, these workers reported that injected animals excrete radionuclides
into the environment, raising potential problems with state and federal regulatory statutes concerning the disposal of radioactive materials (R. H. Tamarin, pers. comm.). Also, animals must
be placed in a whole-body counter for 1.5-6 min. Time constraintscould occur if large numbers
of animals must be processed as all new animals must be examined before release. Additionally,
females often eliminate most of their radionuclide burden by the end of weaning necessitating
booster doses after each litter is born to make offspring identification unequivocal (Tamarin et
al., 1983). Sampling-induced trap shyness may make it difficult to provide booster doses. Finally,
it is not possibleto mark both males and females with isotopes in the same study, as spectrographic
patterns may overlap. Consequently, two separate methods are required; one to establish paternity, the other to determine maternity. If an alternativemethod could be developed to establish
maternity then radionuclide marking could be used to establish mating success of males (Scott
and Tan, 1985).
An alternative method for marking offspring could take advantage of the humoral immune
response of mammals whereby individuals exposed to an antigen react by producing antibodies
specifically directed against the antigen (Klein, 1982). Immunoglobulinsin pregnant and lactating
females are transmitted to their offspring across their placentae and during nursing, providing
the mechanism for passive immunization of infants by maternally derived antibodies (Brambell,
1970). By this process,we proposedto determine maternal-offspringrelationshipsby immunizing
females against antigens not encountered in the natural environment (exotic antigens), and
measuring antibody profiles in their offspring.
Herein, we outline laboratory studies of antibody responses to exotic antigens in breeding
female M. pennsylvanicus, and report on the kinetics of maternal antibody loss in their offspring.
Our goals were to examine the duration of antibody responsesin mothers, the effects of multiple
litterson their antibody responses,the possibilityof increasingthe antibody responsesby providing
boosters of antigens, the effect of immunizations with multiple antigens on antibody responses,
the ability of the assay systems to detect differential responses to different but similar antigens,
and the frequency of uninoculated wild voles with antibodies to these or related antigens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FemaleM. pennsylvanicuswere obtainedfrom a breedingcolonyat the U.S. ArmyMedicalResearch
Instituteof InfectiousDiseases,Frederick,Maryland.Twelve- to 24-week-oldfemales were inoculated
at two to foursitesin theirflankswith 200 ul of antigen-adjuvant
mixture.Antigenswere
subcutaneously
usedat a concentration
of 1 mg/ml dissolvedin sterilesalineand mixedwith equalvolumesof complete
Freund'sadjuvant.Femaleswereinoculatedwitheithertetanustoxoid,diphtheriatoxoid,bovinethyroglobuor keyholelimpet(Megathuracrenulata)hemocyaninas antigens.Antigenswere
lin, porcinethyroglobulin,
obtainedfromcommercialsources.Fourto eight femaleswereassignedto eachgroup.Threefemaleswere
inoculatedwith completeFreund'sadjuvantalone,as negativecontrols.
Toexaminetheeffectof multipleantigenson theprimaryimmuneresponse,sevenfemaleswereinoculated
with diphtheriaand tetanustoxoids,simultaneously.
After3 (diphtheria-tetanus)
or 6 (tetanus)monthshalf
of the femalesin the tetanustoxoidand the diphtheria-tetanus
groupsreceiveda second(booster)immunizationwith 100 ul of the appropriateantigensin sterilesaline.Freund'sadjuvantwas not used during
theseinoculations.
Oneweekafterinoculations,
femaleswerepairedindividuallywithmales.Cageswereexamined17 days
lateranddaily,thereafter,for offspring.The date of birthwasnotedfor each litter.Bodyweightsfor most
offspringwererecordedto the nearest0.5 g beginningat 2 weeksof age,andat biweeklyintervalsthereafter.
The presenceof circulatingimmunoglobulin-G
antibodieswasdeterminedfromserumsamples.Females
were bled (100 M1)from their infraorbitalsinuses,by capillarytube, beforeinoculationand at biweekly
intervalsunlessnewbornoffspringwerepresent.Offspringwerebled,withtheirmothers,at 2 weeksof age.
Bloodsampleswerecentrifuged,the seracollected,and storedat -20"C untiltested.
Antibodytiterswere determinedby indirectenzyme-linkedimmunosorbent
assaysoptimizedfor each
antigen(Drummondet al., 1985;Vollerand Bidwell,1986).Antigens(2 Mg/ml)dissolvedin a carbonatebicarbonatebuffer(pH = 9.6), were coatedonto 96-wellmicrotiterplatesby incubatingovernightat 40C.
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Plates were stored for 52 weeks under these conditions. Before use they were washed in phosphate buffered
saline. Empty binding sites were blocked by incubation with 5%bovine serum albumin in phosphate buffered
saline at 37*C for 1 h. Two microliters of vole sera were diluted 1:100 in 1% bovine serum albumin and
phosphate buffered saline, added to each plate, and serially diluted in two-fold steps to 1:12,800. Plates were
incubated at 37*C for 1 h, washed, and 100 Al of alkaline phosphatase-conjugatedgoat antimouse immunoglobulin-G (1:250 in phosphate buffered saline) added. Plates were incubated for 2 h at 370C, washed and
incubated with p-nitrophenyl phosphate (0.5 mg/ml) dissolved in diethanolamine for 0.5 h at room temperature to visualize the reaction. Reactions were stopped by adding 50 ul of 3 M NaOH. Endpoint titers
were determined by measuring optical densities of test reactions in a spectrophotometer, and fitting a
polynomial curve to the graph of the optical densities as functions of dilutions. Antibody titers of sera were
defined as the inverse of the dilutions
SD above the value of the negative control serum.
>3
Kinetics of primary antibody responses
were described by graphing the average titer ? 95% confidence
intervals against time for each experimental group. Dynamics of maternal-antibody loss in offspring of
inoculated females were determined by regressing the average logarithm (base 2) of the titer against time.
Antibody profiles generally follow an exponential decay over time (Brambell, 1970). Thus, the expected fit
was a straight line with a negative slope, where the x-intercept defined the expected time that detectable
maternalantibody disappearedfrom the circulationsof the offspring.The specificity of the antibody responses
was examined by comparing antibody titers of animals inoculated with porcine or bovine thyroglobulins
against the heterologous antigens.
Sera from 26 wild-caught voles (Childs et al., 1987) were screened at 1:100 dilutions against each antigen
to determine if naive wild animals have antibodies to these or other cross-reactingantigens. Sera with optical
densities >3 SD units above the mean of three negative control sera, included on each plate, were titrated
to endpoint.
RESULTS

Primary antibody response.-No adults had detectable immunoglobulin-G antibody titers to
any antigen before inoculation. However, at the first sampling interval after inoculation all
treated females had measurable titers, whereas negative control females remained seronegative
throughout the trial (Fig. 1). Titers rose rapidly among inoculated females within 2-5 weeks
postinoculation and reached levels between 1:6,400 (diphtheria), and 1:51,200 (keyhole limpet
hemocyanin, and bovine thyroglobulin) within 2 months. Titers then declined slightly and
plateaued. Generally, all females responded with nearly equal intensity to exposure to a specific
antigen (confidence intervals were <1 log unit). The exception was a single female inoculated
with diphtheria-tetanus toxoid that, by accident, received only a partial dose (ca. 30 Ag) of
antigen. Its titer peaked at 1:1,600 (diphtheria) and 1:3,200 (tetanus), and remained low throughout the study. Combining tetanus toxoid and diphtheria antigens into a single inoculum had no
apparent impact on the magnitude of the antibody response by females (Fig. 1).
Antibody titers persisted at high levels for 4.5-6.0 months. By 5-6 months, titers to tetanus
and diphtheria toxoid antigens began to decline, whereas titers to the remaining antigens remained high. A booster produced a marked response, resulting in a two-five-fold rise in titer
that persisted for 3-4 months. Titers for animals receiving no additional antigen continued to
decline through this period (Fig. 1).
Reproductionhad no apparent effect on the long-term titers of females. Reproductively active
females had titer half lives of 138 ? 23 days, not different from that of females that did not

produce offspring (140 ? 47 days).
Inoculation also had no apparent effect on fecundity as 48% of females produced at least one

litter. Mean litter size was 4.0 (range, 2-7). There were no adverse effects, as measured by deaths
or incapacitating reactions, associated with inoculation.
Maternal antibody in offspring.-Maternal antibody in offspring of inoculated females was
1:800-1:12,800 at the initial bleeding (2 weeks of age), peaked by week 3, then decayed exponentially over time (Fig. 2). None of the offspring (n = 7) born to control females was seropositive.
Minimal detectable titers (1:100) were reached between 7-11 weeks after birth (Table 1). The
length of time antibodies could be detected was correlated positively with titers of females.
Offspringborn to females with diphtheria toxoid antibodies had the shortestdetection time, and
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FIG.2.-Decay of maternallyderivedantibodiesin offspringof inoculatedfemalesfor:a, tetanustoxoid;
andd, keyholelimpethemocyanin.Regressionlinesare fit to
b, diphtheriatoxoid;c, porcinethyroglobulin;
databeginningwith weaningat week3. The horizontaldottedlinesrepresentthe minimaldetectabletiters
assay.Regressionequationsfor titersare given in dilutionunits(titer=
by enzyme-linkedimmunosorbent
100 x 2Y,wherey is thedilutionunit).Samplesizesarethenumbersof offspringfromlittersusedto calculate
the meantiters.
offspring born to females with keyhole limpet hemocyanin antibodies had the longest detection
time.
The minimal time that detectable maternal antibody was observed varied with maternal titer
and, in some instances, was fairly short. However, antibodies could be detected in more than
half the offspring at 10 weeks of age. Titers remained detectable in >93.1% (n = 130) of samples
from offspring <6 weeks of age (Fig. 3). After 6 weeks, 28.6%of the offspring were seronegative
and they remained so throughout the remainder of the study. Offspringwith the shortesthistories
of antibodies were from females that did not receive additional antigens with low (<1:3,000)
tetanus or diphtheria antibody titers. All offspring born to females with high titers (>1:12,800)
remained seropositivefor >8 weeks (Fig. 2). Antibodies were detected in two offspring 111 days
old but beyond 12 weeks <50% of the offspring had detectable titers.
Examination of antibody persistence, based on offspring weight (Fig. 3), leads us to suggest
that maternal antibody is present in most voles until they reach nearly adult body weight. More
than 90% (121 of 134) of the samples from offspring that weighed <35 g had detectable levels
of antibodies. Above this weight class the percentage of samples with antibodies declined to
approximately 63%. However, 15.2%of the voles did not reach this weight by 5 months of age.
Cross-reactivityof antibodies.--Porcine and bovine thyroglobulinsare similar molecules and
the potential exists for the antibodies formed against one antigen to cross-reactwith the other.
In all instances (n = 20) of sera tested against homologous and heterologous antigens the ho-

FIG.1.-Changes in antibodytitersovertime for femaleMicrotuspennsylvanicus
followinginoculations
with:a, tetanustoxoidonly (squares),and tetanusand diphtheriatoxoids(triangles);b, diphtheriatoxoid;
andc, keyholelimpethemocyanin(closedtriangles),bovinethyroglobulin
andporcinethyroglobu(squares),
lin (opentriangles).In a, andb, opensymbolsindicateindividualswhosetiterswereenhancedwitha second
doseof antigen.
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TABLE
and theiroffspring.All time variables
1.-Antibody dynamicsin female Microtuspennsylvanicus
are in weeks.Titersare inversesof dilutions.Data for offspringare the mean, and range of times that
maternalantibodiescouldbe detected.Samplesizesare the numbersof individualstestedfor antibodies.
Antigen
Category

Adults
Time to peaktiter
Time to half life
Maximumtiter
Samplesize

Tetanus

5
18
16,625
15

Diphtheria

Keyhole limpet

Bovine

10
18
51,200
5

4
15
51,200
5

6
18
6,428
8

Porcine

9
a

51,200
4

Offspring
Mean detectable time

Rangeof detectabletime
Half life of antibody
Samplesize

8.7

7.0

11.2

8.0

1-16
1.9
24

5-14
1.0
17

11-11
1.6
5

10-10
0.8
10

' Titer was maximal at the termination of the experiment. Half life was >12 weeks.

mologous reaction produced titers at least three-fold higher than the heterologousantigen. Thus,
titering with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays permitted a distinction between antibodies
directed against even closely related antigens.
Screening naive wild voles.-Only 1 of 26 serum samples from wild-caught voles reacted
with any of the antigens tested (n = 130 tests). This individual had a titer of 1:200 directed
against tetanus-toxoidantigen, but was seronegative against the other four antigens. None of the
other individuals had detectable titers (1:100) against this or other antigens. Based on the statistical
criteria used to define a seropositive sample
SD > X of negative controls), no more than
(>3is
one false-positive result in 98.7% of such series
expected, if samples are considered trials of a
binomial-random variable. Thus, wild-caught, uninoculated animals appear to circulate antibodies to these or similar antigens at sufficiently low frequencies that misidentification because
of natural exposure or cross-reactionsis low. In addition, they demonstrate the specificity of
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for detecting introduced, exotic antigens.
DIscussIoN
The passive transfer of maternal antibody directed against exotic antigens (exotic-antigen
technique) appears to be a feasible method for determining maternal-offspringrelationships in
rodents. The antibody responses produced in females are long-lasting, can be enhanced, are
unaffected by parity, and are sufficiently specific to distinguish between closely related antigens.
Many antigens are commercially available for marking females, and they may be given in
combination without an apparent impact on the duration or specificity of the primary antibody
response.Antibodiesare transferredduring nursing,and persistin offspringfor sufficientintervals
to be detected by most trapping protocols. In addition, the potential for false-positive readings
among uninoculated wild animals appears to be low.
The transfer of maternal antibodies, and the passive immunization of offspring, is a general
characteristicof mammals (Beer and Billingham, 1976; Brambell, 1970). Differences in timing
and mode of transferexist but appear to have little impact on the durationof antibody persistence
in offspring. In primates, lagomorphs, and guinea pigs (Cavia sp.), antibody transfer occurs
through the yolk sac and vitelline circulation, and is mediated by Fc (crystalizable fragment)
receptors (Brambell, 1970; Kraehenbuhl and Campiche, 1969). No antibody is transferred after
birth but it can be detected for <2.5 months in offspring.
In ungulates, maternal antibody is sequestered from the mother's serum before birth, and
transferred in colostrum during the initial 24 h after birth (Beer and Billingham, 1976; Kraehenbuhl and Campiche, 1969). Maternal antibodies can be detected in some instances for 3
months (Brambell, 1970).
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weight.Numbersabovebarsare samplesizes.
In contrast, infant rats (Rattus norvegicus), mice (Mus musculus), hedgehogs (Erinaceus
europaeus), domestic cats, and dogs receive maternal antibodies both transplacentallyand during
lactation (Beer and Billingham, 1976; Morris, 1959, 1961), with most transferredafter birth. In
these species, maximal antibody titers are reached at or near weaning; titers then decay exponentially over time. In R. norvegicus, immunoglobulin-Gabsorptionoccurs in the proximalsmall
intestine, and is mediated by Fc receptors in this region. Changes in the absorptive abilities near
weaning terminate the acquisition of antibodies (Abrahamsonet al., 1979; Morris, 1975). Thus,
antibody titers begin to decrease in the offspring because of physiological changes in the infant
and not because the mother's antibody stores are depleted. Maternally transferred antibody
remains detectable for >6-10 weeks in these species (Arango-Jaramilloet al., 1988; Brambell,
1970; Reuman et al., 1983; Williams et al., 1974; Zhang et al., 1988).
In this study, Microtus pennsylvanicus appears to follow a passive immunization pattern like
that of Rattus, Mus, Erinaceus, Felis, and Canis. Antibody levels peak close to the maternal
antibody titer at 3 weeks (weaning) then decline exponentially, persisting7-11 weeks. In practical
terms, sampling on a biweekly schedule should provide two or three trapping periods when
>90% of young animals could be identified by this method (Fig. 3). The maximal duration of
maternal antibody persistence in offspring raises the possibility that early breeding offspring
might transmitpassively derived antibodies from their mothers to their own offspring,effectively
marking more than one generation. However, we expect this will be unlikely. Even if offspring
of inoculated female voles breed at 6 weeks of age, their offspring would not be weaned until
the young females were 12 weeks old. During this time the passively acquired antibodies are
catabolized, and titers in the young mothers would be low or undetectable (Fig. 3, Table 1).
Titers in their offspring would be two-four-fold lower (Fig. 2), and probably unmeasurable.
Thus, the exotic antigen technique is unlikely to identify multiple generations in a lineage using
a single inoculation. This is a significant advantage because it permits assignment of maternity
to a single female rather than to a cohort of related females.
Maternity can be established unequivocally only for species such as Cavia in which antibody
transfer occurs before birth, and can be inferred strongly for ungulates, in which antibody
transfer occurs during the first 24 h of life. As with the radionuclide-marker technique, the
presence of antibodies in species such as meadow voles indicates that infants have nursed from
a particular female. As such, maternity is inferred from nursing patterns and knowledge of the
social behavior of the species (Tamarin et al., 1983). Consequently, the exotic-antigen technique
also could be used in species that transmit maternal antibodies during nursing to detect evidence
for cooperative brood care among social females (Hoogland et al., 1989). Finding antibodies to
multiple antigens in individuals when females are inoculated with single antigens would indicate
the offspring nursed from more than one female.
The persistence of the primary antibody response in females means that it is unnecessary to
resample repeatedly population members. As such, the exotic-antigen technique would be useful
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with species difficult to recapture. The technique also could be used to estimate a lower limit
for the proportionof breeding adult females not recaptured in small-mammal populations, and
currently are considered dead in studies of population dynamics (Nichols, 1986). Identifying
their offspring in the population would confirm female survival without retrapping.
The potential to enhance the primary antibody response is useful as maternal antibody appears
to be undetectable by 6 weeks in offspring born to females with low titers (Fig. 3), but persists
weeks in females with high titers. The anamnestic response (Fig. 1) might have been
for
>8
prolonged even further by mixing the antigen with incomplete Freund's adjuvant, to slow the
release of antigen from the depot (Herbert, 1978).
The ability to distinguish between antibodies to closely related antigens using enzyme-linked
immunosorbentassaysis particularlyuseful because it increasesthe numbersof antigens available
for marking individual females. For example, we also developed assaysfor: turkey- and chickenegg albumins, horseshoecrab (Limulus polyphemus) hemocyanin, and horse myoglobin. When
pairs of the related antigens (egg albumins and hemocyanins) were assayed comparatively,
differentiable antibody titers also existed making it possible to identify the specific antigen used.
In addition to commercially available proteins, various other agents could be used to elicit
immune responses. Hapten-like molecules, cloned viral antigens, synthetic peptides, and red
blood cells from variousspecies are potential candidates. General characteristicsof good antigens
are discussed by Herbert (1978). A major advantage of all these agents is their safety for the
animals, the user, and the environment. Most have been used in laboratory Mus and Rattus to
study immunological responses with no apparent negative effects for the inoculated animals
(Herbert, 1978). Except for using standardlaboratoryprecautions,we are unaware of any special
protection necessary for users of the technique. Because the exotic-antigen technique immunizes
inoculated animals with nontoxic, nonreplicating, antigens, risks to the environment also are
reduced. In theory, attenuated live agents (e.g., viruses) could be used as antigens, with the
advantage that offspring could be exposed to the antigen as well, causing them to produce their
own primary antibody responses. However, the introduction of novel, live agents into the environment has significant ethical considerationsthat would seem to preclude their use.
The specificity of the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay also reduces the likelihood of
misidentifying wild animals because of cross-reactionsto other antigens. The number of false
positives among wild-caught voles was within the expected number of errors based on the
statisticaldefinition of a positive reaction. From a preliminary study with woodchucks (Marmota
monax), we saw no evidence of cross-reactingantibodies in uninoculated animals (n = 40), and
a rapid, persistent primary response in inoculated females. However, this condition must be
verified empirically for each population studied before initiating inoculations.
The transfer of maternal antibody to nursing offspring appears to be a feasible method for
identifying maternal-offspringrelationshipsin mammals. Enzyme-linked immunosorbentassays
provide a quick, reliable, highly specific technique for detecting antibodies, and requires a small
volume of serum (ca. 2 #l/antigen), critical for species for which large blood samples could affect
survival. One drawback to this assay system is that it requires that each serum sample be tested
against each antigen separately. We currently are attempting to blot combinations of antigens
onto nitrocellulose filter strips so that serological reactions against multiple antigens can be
visualized in a single test. The logisticaladvantagesof identifying maternal-offspringrelationships
by immunodiagnostic techniques should make the exotic-antigen technique a widely applicable
methodology to study mammalian kinship under natural conditions.
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